Compliant Parent Engagement. Simplified.

Mobile-Friendly
Multiple Languages Available (20+)
25+ Years Supporting 1000s of Districts
Brought to you by the Montana Office of Public Instruction

Local and state education agencies have used TransACT ParentNotices for more than 25 years to:

» Engage parents and families
» Access interpretation services
» Provide custom translations
» Save time and money
» Reduce the risk of non-compliance

Experts in ESSA, Civil Rights, and more

Deliver existing district PDFs, build new forms, and use our library of compliant expertly translated notices to create one standardized repository and delivery platform for all staff in your district.

Set up approval workflows, distribute forms and notices over mobile device, and track and report on which forms have been delivered, viewed, completed, or signed.

Integrate SIS roster data to create groups and auto-fill form fields. Instantly send notices to parents in a language they understand.

Ask us how TransACT ParentNotices can be used as proof of implementation in the event of a monitoring visit.

www.transact.com | sales@transact.com | 425-977-2100
Log In or Sign Up for a ParentNotices Account Today!

If you would like a ParentNotices account, please:

1. Contact your district’s TransACT ParentNotices District Administrator and ask to be invited to create a ParentNotices Account
2. You will receive an email invitation with a blue button to click on
3. After clicking the blue button, create and confirm your password, then sign in
4. If you don’t know who your TransACT ParentNotices District Administrator is, to request assistance, contact support@transact.com

Want to know more about or sign up for SIS Integration? Contact support@transact.com

TransACT partners with Global Grid for Learning (GG4L) to manage your Student Data Integration. They are an experienced SIS partner trusted by some of the leading tech companies involved in the education sector:

- Google
- Coursera
- Achieve3000
- Desire 2 Learn
- Lightspeed Systems
- IMS Global Learning Consortium

CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT GG4L